
TEEMS OF THESEWS.

THE DAILY NEWS, by mair "ône'-year;. $8;*x
months $4; toree montas S3 sq. Served in lùe

city at EKISFKK OSCTB a?weA,intya»le to the'car- [
rlers, or |8 a year, paid in advance at the office.
TUB URI-WBEBS/Y NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays- one year $4; stx-J
months $2. i
Tax WBEELY NEWS, one year $2. Six copies

$10. Ten copies, to one address, $15.
SUBSCRIPTIONS in all cases payable In advance,

and no paper continued after the expiration of
the time paid for.
CASH RATES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS INTHE DAILY

NswSr-Firs: insertion is cents a line; subsequent
Dtertlons 8 cents a Une. Special Notices 12 cents

a line. Business Notices (by county 15 cents a line.

Marriage and Funeral Notices $1 each. Meet-

ngs 75 cents each. Cuts and Electrotype Adver¬

tisements will be inserted on the Fourth Page
only. ,

NeffltCB8 of "Wants, To Rent, Boat and Found,
Boarding, Ac, not 'exceeding 20 words, 25 cents j
each insertion; over 20; and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents each insertion; over 30, and' not

exceeding 40 words, 60 cents each insertion.
These rates are NET, and must invariably bé

pai l in advance.
OBOTRACT ADVERTISEMENTS, to run two weeks

Or longer, for each line of solid nonpareil:
weean 60 cents; l month $1; 2 months $175;
months $250; 6 months $4; 12 months $7. Larger
advertisements In exact proportion.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS will be published

In the THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS at the same rates

as in THE .QA i LY Nsws. Contract advertisements
at one-half the rates for THE DAILY NEWS.
AirVERTISEMENTS IN THE WEEKLY NEWS, per

line of solid noaparetL 1 Insertion 15 cents;
month 50 cents; 3 months $1; 8 months $175; 12

months S3. m
REMITTANCES should be made by Poswlce

Honey Order or by^Bxpres3. ir this cannot be

done, protection against ioaaen by mail may be
He cared by forwarding a dr,a4Vb&Chariest on pay¬
able to the order of th»proprie tors or Tn a .NEWS...
or by sending the mongin a registered letter.

A*¿ésiV * ^dS^RrAA^.''í)AWSON & CO..

No.^ East Bay, Charleston, S.e.
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SEWS OF THE DAT.

-r-Gold closed in New York, yesterday at iii.
-Cotton closed at 15 cents; sales Kfco bales.
-In Liverpool, at noon yesterday, cotton wai

«dulland tending down; uplands barely 7¿£d.
-A "Chinese agent ollera to deliver Chinamen In

Tennessee at the rate of $7000 a hundred.
-Beef cattle in New Torie are nearly a cent, per

pound cheaper at wholesale than last week. Mut¬
ton, too, ls down-owing to_Leat.- ; f.

-Several French prisoners o"f war In Germany
have from timeto time*escaped.írosi Prussia into
Russia, but they -have been invajriabiy turned
back by the Russian officerson the frontier.

- -A new signal light for raliway trains has been
Invented. It consista ola lautem which revolves
wk&Mbe train ls in motion,. displaying a red

ligçfctfgoing forward, and a green Ugh: if back

-A flow order of merit, called the "Sldonian,*"
baa-been instituted by the King of Saxony, whick
ls to oe cocrérred upon ladles who have dlsfia*
gulshed themselves aa nurses, te the'German
troops.
-A Bordeaux letter writer says it is difficult to

determin? whether Dejiket, thc veteran actress*

Of 72, or her daughter, Hermine, of 38, ls ther

older, Judging from thalr appearance when pro¬
perly made np.
-i-Popular opprobrium has driven Major Yelver¬

ton, now Lord Avonmore, to tho decision never

to return to England. Owing to the exposure or
his enid oct during the notorious trial brought by
hisVife his name 13 detested all over the country.
-Three or four months ago an Italian fisher¬

man cUmbed Vesuvivu3 and threw himself into
the burning crater. Since then five or six Nea¬

politans have committed suicide in the same

way, and the plan threatens to become fashion¬
able.
-The Duke and Duchess of Argyll (the parents ^

or the Marquis of Lorne) have encouraged t hefr.

younger sons to go-out into the world and make
an honest living. The result La, that one or them
ls connected with a London firm, and another ls
earning his bread in the same capacity in New
Tork.
-Paris on the day or the capitulation had meat

and bread for eight more days. In these eight
days 5200 horses out or the 26,500 would have been
slaughtered. The remainder of 22,300, at the rate
of scoo per day, would have been Just enough for

another week. In other words, Paris might have
held out fifteen days'*nger, if-lt had consented
to subject itself to greater privations.
-General Hancock "has published* a pamphlet

containing hiv correspondence with General Sher¬
man and General Porter, on occasion of his being
assigned to a command wolca ho deemed inferior
to his merits. The reason given for such an as¬

signment appears to be tnt: Hancock had treated
President Grant, trite, disrespect; but he proves
that this reason ls erroneous, and that he had not
.been guUty of suchimpoliteness. 1

-A great change has come over Japan within
the last two or three years. The Japanese, are,
now favoraoly inclined towards foreigners. JapanÇ
ls fast progressing toward the civilization of
America and Europe, and not ouly are railroads
In precess or conot ruc doa, and telegraphs In opera-
tion, but on all sides a growing desire ls mantles-
ted-fco-rweotrre one of the nations of the world..
Japan is alío anxious to enter into an alliance
with England, France and Prussia, for the pur.,
pose of making war on China. She Ls evidently
becoming civilized rapidly. .

-King Victor is not the handsomest man Ia
the world-not a handsome Sang even. An ordi¬

nary man Is supposed to look extraordinär,ly
well invested with royalty, but he can boa|t of
being'the ugliest of kings, ff not of men-. LowJn
atafüre',' corpulent- ia person, with a head that
mast have been born overgrown, yet withont in-
telle, tu al breadth or form; a coarse, mixed skin,
purple-spotted; faded eyes, olten rolling unmean¬
ingly in their sockets; nose a shapeless lump of
reddish clay; a sensual mouth and a brutal eje
pression, make up an exterior altogether uaat-
tractive.
-A complete revolution in the tactics of the ad¬

mirers of the fair sex was produced In Paris try
the exigencies or the siege. Presents of food were

made to the objects of male adoration, Instead of
jewelry, baubles sud- gewgaw«. An- American
l&dy, who was in the city during the hard times
juBtnaased away, writes that "General B. had
glvrotiéVtéVboxea oraardlnes,1» the Marqols.ee
G. gave "half a pound or butter," Mr. W. contri¬
buted "Ihn e salt herrings, a quart of beans, half
a dozen potatoes and a pouud of bad butter,"
and so on. The successful suitor among these
three practical admirers ls not named.
-Shortly after the announcement of the capit¬

ulation of Paris to the citizens thereor, a re¬
markable evidence of rehaoUitatlon in the prov!»
sion market manifested itself in various pans or
tne city. There was a sudden appearance In the
shops or chickens, egg3, butter, rabbits and other
articles or rood that had been npheard or ror
weeks past. The shopkeepers attempted to sell
these commodities at outrageoua prices. The rç-
suit was that a mob coUected and seized on them,
giving ordinary prices tor the same. "he huck-
eters cried in despair, "The National Gaard to
the resene !» Bat vain was the ory. The Nation¬
al Gnard was itself the mob.
-The number of bones broken In the English

lunatic asylums has given occasion ror a curious
scientific inquiry, and lt is now asserted that the
ribs or crazy folks are more brittle than the riba
of the Bane. Dr. Heardon instituted an examina¬
tion ol the bones of twenty patients wbo died in
the Carmarthen County Asylum. In-niue of these
cases "the very frame-.wo k of'the chest was
found lo be lu an abnormal and diseased atate."
In two instances the breast bone broke in remov¬
ing lt, and generally the bones were no stronger
than stout card-board. lu one case the surface
bone was so spongy and sort that lt was easily
crumbled up between the fingers. Some of the

rpi witfe e&aüy cut irlth a^common knife, there
being throttgh the action of the diseased brain a

wasting amy oT toa phosphates.
V-FTGQI a*cleatiflc poiBVOtWIew, thc ravages of'

war in and arouhd Paris are deplorable. In tho

Jardin des Plantes and Jardin d'Acclimatization
the ruin has been complete, all the animals having
TJe«û sla'ugfh'téred either for food or'by way of pre¬
caution, and the rare trees-some of them of price¬
less value-»hava been cut down for defensive pur¬
poses <T else to make, charcoal., in thegardeus
and nurseries outside the city the devastation has
been equally severe. Cbatenay, the chief estab¬

lishment of M. Croux, rormcd the headquarters of
the Bavarian artillery; the large palm house was

turned into a stable and the flower tubs used as

cribs. Sheep and cattle have been depastured In
the Jardín pour le3 Etudes Pomologtques, near

Aulnay, and everywhere the yoang trees have
famished makes for gabions .-anabranches for

fagots. Thèse 'art * few of^rweffecti of civil¬
ized warfare."

An Old Foe with a. New Face.

Tlie proposal to consolidate the Greenville
and Columbia and the Blue Bidge Railroads

is, ia itself, an open confession that the Green¬

ville Birg have given up all hope of passing
their two million swindling Bill. But they
expect to accomplish their purpose in

another way. They now ask that the two

roads be -consolidatèd, and that the State

waive its lien upon, the Blue Bidge Boad.
This appears to be a bigger job" than the

original Greenville Bill. The consolidation
of the roads, coupled with a relinquishment
of the Stat£ lien, would give the consolidated
company four milliou of guaranteed bonds,
free of all restrictions as to time .md price of

sale, and would deprive the State of that mort¬

gage which i3 its sole security for the bonds

guaranteed for the BJue Ridge Company.
This is "our understanding of- the. pew- Bill.

í ;. (» ». "? - » i* i! * .- » M
Its last state is worse than its first. '

The honest members of the General As-

sembly may safely regard with suspicion
every measure which comes from the Railroad

Ring. A -great victory ia won ; it remains
to follow it up with vigor and discretion.
The incorruptible few in the Senate and

House must stand at their posts without.

lunching, and this session of the Legislature
will pass' without subtracting one dollar

from the assets of the State, and without

adding one dollar to the public liabilities.

A Corporation that ls -N'o Corporation.

We print in another column the modest
Bill "relating to the Port Boyal Bailroad'

"Company." This Bill is first cousin io

the; Greenville swindle, and bas at least

this merit, that, without equivocation, it

gives the Port Royal Road "one million

"dollars" in the bonds of the State. This
Bill will not pass, but we desire to direct j
attention to the fact that the General As¬

sembly, in taking any notice .of the Port

Royal Railroad Company, and in consid¬

ering its applications for the public money,
is dealing with a corporation which Aas

no legal existence..
The net" to amend "An act to charter

the Port Royal Railroad Company, ratified

December 21, 1857," which was approved
by Governor1 Scott on February, 2S, 1370,
provides (section 2) "that tho'time for the

"completion of said Railroad is hereby ex-

"tended to August 1, 1371-t Á-orided, FIFTY

'"MILER ARE COMPLETED FROM THE TOWN* OT.

"BEAUFORT ox OR BEFORE JANUARY FIRST;
"EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-ONE. "

This is plain and emphatic. The charter
of the company, and its privileges, are

made to depend upon the completion of

"fifty miles" of the road "from the Town
"of Beaufort," by the 1st of January, 1671.
But the company have failed to comply
with this fundamental condition of the act

of 1S70. Fifty railes of lue road, from
the Town of Beaufort, were not completed
by January I, 1871. This i3 an evident
fact. Moreover, it is confessed in the Bill

"relating to the Port Royal Railroad Com-
"pnuy," which provides (paragraph 3)
"that the proviso heretofore enacted where-

"by the said company waa required to

"complete fifty miles of their railroad by
"the 1st day of January, 1871, is hereby
"repealed, and the time for the comple¬
tion of the whole road is extended to

"the 1st day Of January, 1873.". This is

a frank acknowledgment of the truth.
Unless the company had failed to com¬

plete the road as required by the act of

1870, it would bc sheer nonsense to. re¬

peal that con Ution, and give the company
an extension of time, for part as well Es

for whole, to January, 1873.
We hokL, therefore, that the General

Assembly, in dealing on this 3d of March,
1671, with the Port Boyal Railroad Com-

pan5', i3 negotiating or bargaining with a

concern which has no legal existence be¬
cause of Its fuilare to comply with a laa-
damental condition of the act of February,
1870.

.« Two-Thirds of the Member». "

The interpretation placed upon section 7.
of article UV of the State Constitution by*
: hos»;- who hold, with ns,- that the i ufa roo ua
Glanville -Bill requires th* support ol àpà*
thircls of. the whole number of the members
of both branches of the General Assembly
before it can become a law, and that there¬
fore the bill has not. yet passed the House
at all, would seem to be confirmed by the
record of the Legislative proceedings on all
bills involving an increase of State liability
that have been passed since the new consti¬
tution-was adopted. ID every such instance
within our knowledge, and especially, be it
observed, iu the case of the "bill to author¬
ize additional aid to the Blue Ridge Railroad
Company," a measure analogous, in its gen¬
eral features, to the Greenville Bill, the
journals show the number of those voting in
the affirmative to have been two-thirds, not
merely or the members voting, but of the
whole number of the members of the House.

p- # Light Literatee | |
THBJDRVPTOBRAH.-. By James fte Mflle, author
oft 'Thojpodg* Cluttr ftcV Ifdw YOPR\:
Harper ft crothers. '**

.*¿Mr.^ilkie Collins has done much to demor¬
alize the respectable fiction of the day. When

that Very ""clèvèr hovepst óoncTesSéfTded to

apply the great resources of a fertile fancy and
a vivid and-picturesque Imagination to-the
embellishment and Justification of a purely
ephemeral and mechanical style of art-when
he became. in fljtct, ar mitch of a -"Sylvanuj,
CobS as ii was possible' for ay writer cannie
really fine ability to be-he opened a breach in
the walls of legitimate fiction through which lt

required no prophet's vision to foresee would
soon be poured that tide of barbarian invasion
which had so long been Inundating the border

land ofNew York Ledgers and Dime romances.

Of all the Goths and Vandals, however, who
are thus intruding with sacrilegious feet Into
the charmed circle, Mr. James De Mille ls,
perhaps, the mest mischievous. Not that he

ls immoral, in the conventional sense ; on the
contrary, his literary bill ol fare is, in this re¬

spect, as milk for babes. Not that he encour¬

ages a breach of great OF' rittiri laws'-life vil¬
lains are all systematically punished, and his

good people receive a thousand fold for their

wrongs. We object to him because he delibe¬
rately sits down and Invites an unsuspecting
public to sup with him, not à la Barmecide,
but /nil of horrors ; because treasons, strate-

gems and spoils, murders, forgeries, abduc¬
tions and revenges chase each other pell-mell
through numberless pages ; because lrom first
to last he tells us "an empty tale, full of sound
and fury, and signifying-nothing/' And,
finally, we object to him because all this far¬

rago of absurdities, in which every canon ol'

probability, every law of art, is ruthlessly aud

utterly set at naught, is presented to us as

first-class American novel-writing, and as an

object, not of criticism, but oí admiration.
Throughout the interminable chapters of "The

"Cryptogram" we look in vain for any snell
vivid types of character as we are accustomed
to find in Wilkie. Collins. No Count Fosco
mitigates with his charming insouciance the

extravagant sensationalism of the soi-disant
"plot"-no Captain Wragge makes us forget
the murky atmosphere of crime and horror

through which we stagger lo the bitter end.
Instead ol this, we have the stiffest of lay
figures and the most hackneyed of puppets,
responding with lantastic jerks to every pull of
the string by the deus ex maohinà, whom the

clumsily shitted scenery scarcely conceals.
We can hardly imagine a more utter waste ol
time than the reading of this book would in¬
volve. It should only be resorted to by the
most determined advocate of the dolce far
nknte.

9

Sra HABRJ HOTSPUR, OF HUM BLF.TII WAITE. By
Anthony Trollope, author of "Barchester
Tower*," ftc. New York: Harper ft Brothers.
Mr. Trollope's last novel is very nearly-

worthy of his fame, and will rank with the
best of his shorteF tales. It displays many of
his peculiar excellencies ; is told in his usual
pleasant, though now somewhat affected man¬
ner, and will find many sympathetic readers.
He has used the same set of characters be¬
fore ; but he dresses them differently on the
present occasion, and they play their trivial
part very gracefully.
Both the above novels can be found at all

thc-book stores.

Special Notices.
. JJT ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OB AP¬
POINTMENT.-io the-' District boartfior ' the
United States for the Eastern District of South
Carolina.-lu the matter or w. c. P. BELLINGER
and WILLIAM H. BELLINGER, Copartners as

BELLINGER Sc SON.-In Bankruptcy-To whom
lt may concern: Thc undersigned herehy gives no¬

tice or his appointment as Assignes or "BELLIN¬
GER *SON." of the Townrof Wal^erOoro', ^n the»

County of CoUeton and S tate- o'." Scum Ciffdlina*
within said District, who have been adjudged"
Bankrupts upon their own petition, by the Dis¬
trict Court or said District.
Dated at Talterbaro', this 2d. day or Mardi, A.

D. 1ST1. .. -I. I, FOX, Assignee.
EASTERN; DISTRICT OF'JSOCTE CAROLINA, zo-.-

I hereby designate the Charleston Courier and
Tux CHARLESTON* DATLV SEWS a- the newspapers
In willoh the'ab'ovo notice shalf be -'published, by'
the said ISAIAH IRWIN FOX,* Assignee or BEL.
LINGER Sc SON, Bankrupts aforesaid, according
to law., I.als.0 designate thc same papers as those,
in which iv. sales of slid Bankrupt's property!
sbaU-be advertised. V » T *

t W J
Dated at Charlcuon, this 1st day or March, A.

D. 1S71. , JULIUS C. CARPENTER,
Registrar ia Bankruptcy,

Second Congressional District ror 8. 0.

mar3-f3_
jZST NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK.-

CHARTERED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF TnE
UNITED STATES-DEPOSITS OVER $2,250.000-
CHARLESTOrC BRANCH No. 74 BROAD STREET.
-Deposits made on or before March 20th will
draw Interest rrom March tat

Interest paid or Compounded March, July and
November.

Deposits or $50, and upwards, draw3 Interest
rrom dale.
Deposits can be withdrawn, without notice,

during Banking hours, from 9 A. M., to 2 P. M.
Open Saturday nights -from 5 to 8, to receive

Deposits only. NATHAN RITTER,-
,feb24-2l___._Cashier.
^THE SOLACE OF AGE.-PLAN¬

TATION BITTERS ls an agreeable compound or
St. Croix Rum-the most nutrimental or all dis¬
tilled liquors-and a variety or tonic, alterative
and anil bilious vegetable productions, among
which ls that most Invaluable of lnvigorants, Cal¬
isaya bark. The spirituous basis is manuractured
by the agents of the proptletors, from the sugar
cane, on their own leasehold plantations lu.the
West Indies; and the Calisaya bark is gathered
and prepared for exportation from South Amer¬
ica by the employés of the firm. Both, therefore,
can be guaranteed to be unadulterated, and or
the finest quality.
For these reasons, PLANTATION BITTERS ls

recommended as an unequalled invigorating cor¬
dial for aged persons. But lt hos a stronger rec

oramen dat ion than that or the proprietor, viz:
the testimony of thousands in the decline of ure,
who have te3ted its revivifying properties. The
record covers a period ol more than ten years,
and Includes both sexes and al: ages, rrom il fly to

rour-score years and upwards.

SEA MOSS FARINE rrom pure Irish. Mow, for

Blanc Munge. Puddings, Custards, Creams, Ac,
Ac. The cheapest, healthiest and mo-it delicious
rood in the world._reb27-mwf3p¿c
.Jt-sWOHN C. BAKER & CO 'S GEiÑfJ

INE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL.-ESTABLISH¬
ED 1830.-Acknowledged by eminent physicians
to be the best In the world. Sold by Druggists
generally. JNO. C. BAKER A CO., Philadelphia,
A IuU supply on hand by

' DR. H. BAER,
rebe-mwramos_No. 131 Meeting sireet.

pB* GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS
for Young Men on Social Evils, and the propriety
or impropriety of getting Married, with sanitary
help for those who feel unfitted for matrimonial
happiness. Sent free, lu sealed envelopes. Ad¬

dress Howard Association, Box P, Philadelphia,
Pa. jan25-3mos

^BATCHEL'OR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
SCPERB HAIR DYE'Is the best in the world-per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tinta or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. BATCHELORS HAIR
DYE produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black
or Natural Brown. Does not stain the skin, but
'"aves the hair clean, soft and beautiful. The
^aly Safe and Perfect Dye. Sold by all Drug¬
gists. Factory No. 16 Bond street, New York.
jan2*-mwriyr .

the late Otis Milla, Esq.

CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
'

JAMES ADGER, from: New York, -are notified"
that she ia discharging cargó at Adger's South
Wharf. Goods uncalled for at sunset will remain
ou the wharr at owners' risk.

JAMES ADGER A CO.,
mar3-l ,

. Agents.
CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER

MARYLAND, from Baltimore, are hereby notified
that she'ls THIS DAY dischargingCargo at Pier No.
1, Union Wharves. All goodB not taken away-at
sunset will remain on wharf at consignees'
risk. MORDECAI 4 CO.,

marî-l Agents.
jSS" AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL-

the world's great remedy for Colds, Coughs, Con¬
sumption and all affections of the Lungs and
Throat. ? fciaT3-fmw3DAW

^CITIZENS* INSURAN/CE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK-CHARLESTON, S. C., AGENCY,
MARCH 1,1871.-This Company having declared
a Scrip Dividend of FIFTY PER CENT, on the
earned premiums of participation policies for
the past yeir, .holders of such can obtain their
scrip by calling at the office of the Agent, .No. IOU
East Bay, next to Courier Office.
'raar2-2 . AL. TOBIAS. Agent.

CONSIGNEES PERMERCHANTS'
Ll tie Schooner N. W. SMITH, from New York,
will semi for Goods to Adger's North Wharf, or,
pay Storage. Claims must be made known to

the Clerk on Wharf.' WILLIAM ROACH* CO.,
marl_'_Agents.

ß&- UNION BANK OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA.-The Annual Election Xor Directors of this
Bank will be held at the Banklng-House on WED¬
NESDAY, the Sill day of March, proxihio, between
the horns or io A. M. and 2 P. M.
feb2Q-mwf8 n. D. ALEXANDER, Cashier.

¿ST" CITY TAX NOTICE.-OFFICE OF
Cirr APPRAISER, CITY HALL, OHARLESTON,
S. C., FEBRUARY 218T, 1871.-Notice ls hereby
given to all concerned that RETURNS for all
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY, within the
limns of the City of Charleston, shall be niadc-
and delivered at this office on or before the

twenty-first day of March, 1871, Tor the year cam-
menciugon the first day of January, 1871. veri¬

fied by oath, of thc person whose duty lt is to eo

Hst or retara said property possessed by him, or

under his coutrol, either, aa owner, agent, parent,
hu.-Jjand, gu.ir'dlah, executor, administrator, trus¬

tee, receiver, officer,'partner, Tactor, or holder,
with the VALUE of such PERSONA!, property so

held or controlled.
By Sectlou 54 of Act No. 22, of the Legislature

of 18C3, approved September 15th, providing for
thc assessment and taxation of property, which
act was extended/so far as applicable, to the City
of Charleston, ny an act of the Legislature, passed
March 1st, 1870, lt ls made the" duty of the City
Appraiser to add fifty per cent, and one dollar as

penalry for failure or neglect to make returns of

property within the time given so to do, and must
be observed.
The following must be returned for taxation as

Personal Property, viz:
Horses and Mules.
Neat Cattle.
Gold and Silver Watches.
Gold and Sliver Plate.
Piano Fortes, Melodeons, or CabinetOrgans. *

. Carriages,
hagons.
Drays. .

Carts or other vehicles. ,

'

Dogs. .

Average value of Goods, Merchandise, or other
commodities pertaining to business as merchant,
agent or otherwise, between ihe first days or Jan¬

uary, 1870, and 1871.
Average value ol all Mateilals used or provided

Tor use in business as a manufacturer or other¬

wise, between the Drat days of Jauuary, 1370, and
1871.
Value of all Machinery, Engines, Tools, Fixtures

and Implements used or provided, and of all man¬
ufactured articles on hand on January 1st, 1371.
Value of Moneys, Including Bank Bills and Cir¬

culating Notes on hand or deposit.
Value of all Credl s over legal indebtedness.
Value or all investments in the Bonds or Stocks

of auy company, corporation or person, lu or out
of this city (except National Banks out or this
city.) and of the gross receipts of Insurance
Ageucles In money and notes, between the first
days of January, 1870, and 1871, namely:
Value of all other Personal Property, including

Household Furniture.
feb2i-lmj P. J. COOGAN, Cry Appraiser.
jSST BURNING AND SHAKING.-BY A

ridiculous misapplication of language, Invalids
are sometimes said to "enjoy very poor health,"
but lt. is not LU record that any human being was

ever spoken of as enjoying chills and rever. And

yet there are thousands, at this moment In one or

Hie oilier or thc two stages or the disorder, who
might. Just as well liavo avoided lt a? uot. if
there iii anything demonstrable m therapeutics,
It-lS Unit HOVrETTER'S Si'OMACU BITTERS is

an antidote to intermittent fevers. No Instance
eau be cited In which lt has been taken, either as

a safeguard against this class of diseases or as a

remedy for them, and failed to produce th* de¬
sired effect. Tüe season when malarious levers
are rife has commenced, and no inhabitant oí any
district subject to their visitations should be with¬
out this great preventive and remedy. Indeed, lt
ia a most potent protection against all the ail-
meuta which prevail in the spring months. From
marsh and pool, and from all moist soils are now

naing the mephltic elements which give birth to
fever, indigestion, biliousness, colics and a whole
Host of epidemic and other maladies. Aid the'

system to resist them. Energize and regulate all
the animal functions with this reinforcing agent.
This precaution ls as necessary In cities as In new
settlements, for malarlousfevers are now almost
aa common In the great centres of population as

on the borders of the southern bayous and
marshes and the rich agricultural regions o' the
West. The preventive and remedy ls accessible
to all. Who will be unwise enough to brave reck¬
lessly the danger lt would avert ? feb25-8DAC

ifor Sale.

FOR CALE, TWENTY SIX BARRELS OF
SEED POTATOES, Garnet Chills, by

LOUIS ÜUNNEMANN, Farm corner King and
Sheppard streets._niar2-2
VIGILANT FIRE ENGINE FOR SALE.-

For-sale theflrsr-dasa double brake Jeffers
ENVINE be.'qnging to the Vigilant Fire Engine
Company. This Engine ls so well kno KU through¬
out tins city ant State that a description ls un¬
necessary. Apply to L. Ü. MOWRY,

President Vigilant Fire Engine Co.,
Atlantic Wharf.

#3- Greenville Mountaineer. Yorkvrile Enquir¬
er. Chcruw Democrat ¡md Andersou Intelligencer
will eich copy once, and send bill as above.
feb22-wfm

EOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MÀ-
CHINES. or good quality, which are offered

thea p. Call ar. No. -7 tineen street, between
Meeting auu Church streets. febll

^SK FOR THE MARCH NUMBER

OF THE

RURAL CAROLINIAN,
and read the following articles : Does Farming
Pay lu the sont ;? D. Wyatt Aikeu; Commercial
Manures with Experiments, Edward McIntosh;
Cardin* Rice in Italy, F. Peyre Porcher; Esparto
Grass, Eogene w. Hllgard; The Fig, aNeglecteu
Resource, p. J. Berekiuans; Experiment* with
Tomatoes. R. Ctilsulm; Iría Potatoes for winter
Cse, li. w Raveiiel; is the south a Stock Cuun
try? D. Wyatt Aiken; Bee Hivesaud Bee Charm¬
ing, p. J. quaiUeiMUun; History, of Charleston
Phosphates, L. M. Hatch.
Also manv oilier at tides, varied jjrrespond-

ence and miich editorial matter in thfsnhe LEAD¬
ING .SOUTHERN AUKIOULTURAL MAGAZINE.
Subscription, |j per annum.

Address

RURAL CAROLINIAN,
feb27 Chai leston, S. C.

O'173. A. F. M.-íhe Regular
thia LeiSgewlil be"«éw TB*S r>E.vr»d7"at háWp
7 o'clock. Candidates for the E. A. Degree will
please attend, CLARENCE WAGNER,

mar3_?_Secretary.
~rT\HE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING
A orMarion Lodge, No. 2,1.0.0. F.. will be
held Tais EVEXIKQ, at ; o'clock.. at .Odd Fellowa
Hall. Members will please attend. Candidates
are requested to be punctuaL

ROBT. C. STARR,
mar3_Recording Secretary.

EAGLE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-
PANT.-You are hereby summoned to at¬

tend a Regular Monthly Meetfag-of your Com¬
pany, at your HalL on THIS (Friday) EVENING, the
3d Instant, at 8 o'clock precisely."

By order. ARTHUR M. COHEN.
mar3_, Secretary.

MARION STEAM FIRE ENGINE GOM-
PANY.-Attend the Regular Monthly Meet¬

ing of your'Company, at your Hall, THIS (Friday)
E,vEiHNO, at hair-past 7 o'clock.

By order. GEO. A CALDER,
raar3. Secretary.

CDaru«.

WANTED TO RENT, A COMFORTA¬
BLE RESIDENCE, lu the central part of

the city, weat of Meeting street, containing six
rooms, pantry, <fcc. Address Poetomce Bog 200,
stating locality and terms, _mar3-l
WANTED, A SECOND-HAND MELO-

DEONative octaves,; In good order. Ap¬
ply by letter, to Q, DAILY NEWS office, stating
maker's name and lowest cash price. mar3

WANTED, A COMPETENT WAITING-
MAN and House Servant. Must come re-

commended. Appry at this ogee. mar3-l»

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
to cook. Must be competent and well re¬

commended. Applv at Ne. 2 Church street.
mars-l*

_

WANTED. A WET NURSE APPLY
at Ne. 140 Meeting street, opposite Pa-

villon Hotel._mar3
WANTED, ONE 16-SAW GIN, WITH

or without Condenser. Apply to G. H.
BARNWELL, Adams Run. S. C._mar3-2*
WANTED, A GOO» CANVASSER FOR

(each) Colleton and, Beaufort Counties to
sea Life and Times or General R. E. LEE, by sub¬
scription: Address J*." CLARK BEDELL, Charles¬
ton, s. C. Send $3 75 for sample.
marl-wf¿»_,
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND

make herseir generally useful. Apply at
No'. 225 Coming street._feb¿3
AYOUNG LADY IS DESIROUS OF

obtaining a situation as companion or
housekeeper to an Invalid or elderly lady, either
lu the city or country. Salary not so much ol an
object as a comfortable home. Address M. Z.,
DAILY NEWS Ufflue. jan24

QLO Bent.

TO RENT, THE PREMISES No. 86
Beau rain street, or four or flvc rooms In

Burne. Apply as above. ._mar3-l»
TO RENT, THE HOUSE AND STORE

No. ló)í Klug street. Apply at Ko. 54 King
street. reb28-8*>

Cost arie ifoariG.

LOST, AN OPEN-FACED, HEAVE GOLD
WATCH, No. 678«. Thc finder'will be re-

warded by leaving lt at W. E. MARSHALL'S Bar-
ber Shop, No. 65 Broad street._marl
LOST, ON CHURCH, KING, OR ARCH¬

DALE streets, a Black Fur Cape. A reward
will he given ir left at No. 6 Church street,

fefagg_
LOST, ON THE RUTLEDGE STREET

Car Line, on the evening of the 9th, a pair
or BROWN KID OLOVES, with Gold Glove But¬
tons in them. The finder will receive a suitable
reward by leaving the same at the corner of Broad
and Orange streets. febl3

____JfaU^j^^^^_£l nfÏA KEW ARD, FOR ANY
ipJLv/lJvf case of Blind, Bleeding, Itching
or Ulcerated PILES that DEBING'S PILE REMEDY
falls to cure. It ls prepared expressly to cure the
Piles and nothing else, and has cured cases or
over twentv year's standing. Sold by all Druggists
Price $1. GOODRICH, WINEMAN A Cu., Agents,
No. 23 flayne street. feb22-wrmlaio

Ooarbing. .

/¡i OOD BOARD WITH COMFORTABLE
UT rooms, at reasonable ratea, can be had at
No. 121 Meeting street. mar3-fmw3*

_Uemocate^
NOTICE.-THE "EQUITABLE LIFE'

ASSURANCE SOCIETY," of Ne? York, have
removed from No. 141 Meet mir street to their
new office, No. 20 BROAD STREET.

WM. B. SHAW,
fe bi 3 General Agenr.

Dissolutions of (Cppartncr5i):ji.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing under the dim or CLACIÚS A

WITTE is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Hither partner wilt sign the name or the firm in
liquidation and will be round ut the old s .and,
No. 130 East Bay, to receive payment of their out¬
standing de ts, and* to close out at private sale,
and at liberal prices, their present stock of
Goods, consisting of Groceries, Liquors and
Wines, am jag winch are .Home Choice old ar¬
ticles.

Parties indebted to us are urgently solicited to
make prompt and early heUlentents with us, us
otherwise we will haw to avail ourselves ol' the
unplea-iuut and expensive necessity to collect our
cluluis by law. G. CLACiUS.

A. F. WITTS.
Charleston, S. 0.,-March 1,1874.
Hereafter I shall carry on the WHOLESALE

GROCERY BüSlNESs on my own account, and,
thanking my friends and patrons fur past favor«,
1 request them and the publican general, to favor
me auew with their patronage. ,

C. CLACIUS,
No. 130 EàatBay.

In withdrawing from the firm or CLACIUS à
WI PTE, I beg to express my thanks for ravers
extended to me ia trade, with the request to
trans fer the same to my ronner partner, Mr. C.
CLACIUS. . A. F. WITTB.
niari-3

Cumber, £nzU &t.
SHINGLES ! SHINGLES ! SHINGLES 1

40,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES. For sale low by
J. G. St, O. H. MARTIN,.

Bennett's Wharr,
mar2-2* West end Bull street.

B ÜILDERS' DEPOT,
No. 94 CHURCH STREET.

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, SLATES, TIN,
BUILDING PAPER", Ac.

Constantly on band and for sale on the must
reasonable terms.
Just received, an assortment or Sewer Pipe,

Chimney Tops, Garden Yases, Ac, from the Long
Island Pottery Works,-and lor sale at manufactu¬
res' prices. E. M. GRJrM.KE.
aw Postomce Box 374. rebl5

ünsincss Cards.

JOSEPH W. HARRISSONS,
ARTIST'S SUPPLY, PAINT AND OIL STORE,

No. 62 QUEEN STREET, CHARLESTON', S. .C.

Patent Thier Detecting (Alarm) MONEY DRAWBR.

jan2-mwr6mos_
B. CARPENTER,'

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 72 BROAD STREET,

Charleston, S. CL,
Will Practice In the State and Federal Courts.
feb2i

J£ING WILLIAM.
Just received at KISG WILLIAM'S CIGAR FAC¬

TORV, No. Clo Klug street, near Society street, a
targe and complete assortment or Lear, Chewing
and Smoking TOBACCO. Cigarettes. Snuff, Pipes,
Ai:. Havana and Domestic Cigars imported and
manuructured by WM. SCHRuDER, who respect¬
fully invites the attention or chewers and smokers,
and traders, wholesale and retail, to.a stock fuUy
comprising every variety of quality and prices,
(rom the cheapest to the highest grade, wirrah ia
offered at the lowest-cash rates. Ad orderrfrom.
me country'will receive prompt attention and
shipped C. O. D., or at thirty days' city accept¬

ance. decl3-6inoa

jMo 4D^E #YJDF MUSIC.

llewen EngSfpfKiH in Charleston of the 1

'.CHAPMAN SISTERS
AMD

T T". BT" Ft S H ur" ""-

And their Talented Company. ?

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH OTH,
First time in this city of Brougham's new Bur¬

lesque, in two Acts, entitled
MUCH ADO ABOUT A-MERCHANT OF VENICE.
Mr.BISHOP.as Shylock, the Jew.
Ilise BLANCHE.as Lorenzo.
MissELLA.'.as Bassanio.

First appearance here of the Famous' Terpelcho-
- rean Artists,

COOPER AND FIELDS.
The performance to commence with

MY PRECIOUS BETSY.
Mr. BISHOP..........'..'..'.....as Mr. Bobtail.

Prices ai nsnal. Box office open for sale of Re¬
served Seats SATURDAY. March 4th, at 9-o'cloek.
mar2-4 N. LEVIN, Jr., Treasurer.

IBERNIAN HALL.H
SIX NIGHTS,.

COMMENCING MONDAY, MASCHAS. >

DE CASTRO,
THE GREAT ILLUSIONIST

AMD

CHAMPION VENTRILOQUIST,
Who will appear and produce effects

Strange, .
.

Mystical
And Incomprehensible,

And will also give away One Hundred Costly
Gifts every night.
Admission so cents; Gallery 25 cents.
marl-IP_

QHICORA CORNET BAND FESTIVAL

.LOVERS OF MUSIC.AND AMUSEMENTS-, THIS*
SURELY IS A TREAT. .

The CUfCORA CORNET BAND will give a

GRAND FESTIVAL, beginning on next MONDAY
EVENING, 27th Instant, at Military Hall,, for five
successive nights or more, under the particular
supervision of the following committee, vi»
J. P. HOWARD, Chairman, FEED. 0. MARSHALL,
JAS. M. HOLLOWAY, WM. H. LOGAN,
SIDNEY C. ECKHARD, EWD. FOBNS.

JNO. L. FOWLEE. .. .

The Committee, In behalf of the Band, will spare
no pains to see that all arrangements shall be
conducted with perfect decorum and respect to
all. They win be assisted by the very gentlemanly
and courteous Floor Managers:

P. W. LEWIS, SAJTL. E. GAlLLCtRD,
WM. TRE8C0TT, E. 0. TOCKKK.

ADMISSIONS cents; Children, io cents. . -

N. B.-Tickets can be had from either or the
Committee, at the following prices : 7 for $1,
or 15 cents for a single ticket.
Doora open precisely at* 7 P. M. and close at 12

(-'clock at night. One hour for DANCING each
evening.' feb22-WB2-5

<8>totetit&, £iqggrg,
' #c.

?j^pW ORLEANS MOLASSES, SUGAR, 4c.

250 nols. New Orleans MOLASSES
&Q linds. New Orleans Sugar

loo boxes Havana Sugar
300 bags Rio Coffee
600 pkgs. Smoked and Dry Salted Bacon.

For sale low by .

STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER.
feblS-lmo_

jr^IVEBPOOL SALT.
3000 sacks Liverpool SALT, landing from Bark

Beitiste, direot from Liverpool. Formale by
reos T. J. KERR * CO.

-'---

iHisciilaneorts.

J" C. H. CL AOS. SEN'S
#

STEAM BAKERY,
CANDY MANUFACTORY AND GRIST AND

MEAL MILLS.

CRACKERS,
BISCUITS,

SHIP BREAD,
OAKES,

JUMBLES,
GCNQERS

Ac, AC, ' ¿C.,
BAKED FRESH DAILY. Assorted, Stick and
Fancy Candy, of superior quality, put up in bar¬
rels, ciaes and boxes to suit the trade. Also,
GRIST ANW MEAL, freshly ground, and ali at
lowest market rates.
Merchants from the country will find if to theil

advantage to g I ye me a'call before purchasing
elsewhere. marl-wrrae

QH, YES !' OH, YES I OH, YES I

It becomes my pleasant duty to Inform my friends
and patrons, that the time has again arrived foi
them to.comuience cleaning and repairing theil
Household Furniture, Mattresses ann Bedsteads.
Try a remedy that neVer falls; send for the Doctor
who keeps the Furniture Infirmary at No. 31

Queen street. Having greatly enlarged my
invalid Furniture Hospital I am now preparad te
treat patients in that line more successfully and
eatisractorily than ever. "Come one, come all."

JOHN L. LÜN3FORD, No. 31 Queen St.,
Opposite Harrisson'* Paint and Oil Store.

marl_

g ALL, BLAOE & GO., .

Nos. 665 and 667 BROADWAY, NEW YORE,

DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY,

WATCHES
and SILVERWARE,

or the best quality and at LOWEST PRICES.
Goods sent per Express, C. O. D.
junl8-lyr

iDatdjes, 3wiro, #c.

JUNE JEWELRY", WATCHES, dbe.

THE LATEST STYLES.

Particular attention ls invited to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for Presents, just received and-opened. .

AT
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 807 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING 8TREET.

All the newest and most exquisite designs in
Jewelry, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL, GARNET, ALL GOLD-,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal
Rings, Diamond Rings; Gent's Pms, Pea ri and
Diamond; Plain Gold and Wedding Rings always
on hand or made to order; Sleeve Buttons and
Studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets
and Necklaces, in Gold and Coral; Brooches for
Hair or Miniatures, Lockets, Charms and Masonic
Pms, Glove Bands, at

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET,
A few doors above Wentworth street.

nov24-thftu

^.geticus.

C HARLES TON
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

CORNER BROAD STREET AND EAST BAY.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at pa bits hers' lowest
cash rate« for ALL PAPERS in tte Potted sates,

WALKER, EVANS A 0008WELL.
decs-mwi

Ëïî^ 1 F^L QA T .

^TC^aciifl.lvEtfflblBfsALT per ship Arracan.
For saw ia lots to suit parchasen.
mary»_RAVENEL St CO.

tyxgjgf^jwju g ta H i--~-
. 'Agood assortment of MACKEREL and HER¬
RIN'}, juso. a few boxes of Fresh Smoked SAL¬
MON, just received from Boston.

SUGARAND MOLASSES.
" 25 hhd8. Fair to Prime Ne'*- Orleans SUGAR,

received per Schooner E. B. Everett,
loo bbls. Prime New Orleans Molasses.
For sale by ' STREET* 3R0T31RS * CO.
mar3-+

T IED EM AN,' C'ACB ITH & CO.,
GROCERS, .COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

*

» ia» - i ,
v. PBOViSÍOS öaALEAS,

Nos. ios, 11Ó sad 112 East Bay,'corner Accommo¬
dation Wharf. Gaarlaeton; S. C.

.

Are Receiving and have In Store,
loo bags Bib, Lagtuyrn, Mocha and Java

COFFEE
25 h nds New Orleans Sugars
10 hhda Syrup*
loo bbls New Orleans Golden Amber and Drip

Syruo
loo bbls Ref ned- Sugar, Crushed, Powdered, A,

B Extra C and O
io bbls Whiskey, Gibson's, Catherwood, Wal¬

ter's and Pike's
20 half-barrels Whiskey,. "Gibson's and Oather-

wood's
20 cases French Brandy
15 bbls-Heckerk Bro.'a Self-Raising Flour
100 bbls Extra Family Flour * \ ???

30 Arkins and tubs Choice Butter
65 bbls and tubs Leaf Lard
50 boxes Factory Cheese
lOhhdaO. R.8ldea -

16 hhds Shoulders
16 boxes Bulk Shoulders ta
10 boxes Long Olear Sides
10 tierces Davis's Diamond Hams
20 boxes 2 lb can Tomatoes

Téas, Pepper, Pimento, Paper. Brooms. Yeast
Powders, Mustard, Nails, Backets, Tubs, Starch,
Soap and Candles.
marl-*wfm3.

?ßACON, SUGAR, BUTTER, OHEESE.&C
25 Uhda. West ern. Smoked C. R. SIDES AND

SHOULDERS
-75 böxes L. O. D. S. Sides, Nor 1 and 2
26 boxes'D. S* Shoulders, primo
50 tierces Beargrats and Diamond Hams
30 hhds. Demarara and Nev? Orleans Sugars
50 kegs'Choice Bu fer
108 boxes Factory Cheese
loo bbls Peach Blow Potatoes.
Landing and fof sale low, atreduced prices, by
raart-3' JBBRKARND O'NEILL, Bast Bay.

JJ ULK C. 0 R N .

6«W bushels Prime WHITE .CORN: Landing
and for sale hy T. TUPPER k SONS.
mar2-2 . _

WILSON'S HAVE YOU TRIED GROOERY
WILSON'S " GROCERY
WILSON'S ¿ .GROCERY
WILSON'8 "GROCERY
WILSON'S- - .'. GROCERY
WILSON'S MY. GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S DOLLAR GROCERY
WILSON'S GBOC E RY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROOERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY V
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S TBA f OROOERY *
WILSON'S GROOERY *

*

. WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROOERY
WILSON'S GROOERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY

t WILSON'S GROOERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROOERY
WILSON'S GROOERY
WILSON'S« GROOERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY

. WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'3 GROCERY
WILSON'S GROOERY
WILSON'SGROOERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROOERY
WITiSON'B GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROOERY
WILSON'S GROOERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROOERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GRfiCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S ALL GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GOObS GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCBRY
WILDON'S Delivered GROCERY
WILSON'S GROOERY
WILSON'S FREE GROCERY
WILSON'S ' GROCERY
WILSON'S from the GROCHBY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S PEOPLE'S GROCERY
WILSON'S .GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY HOUSE, GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S Comer GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S ANSON AND SOCIETY 8T8. GROOERY

D IOKSON COTTON SEED.
200 bushels Selected SEED, No. 1
300 bushels Seed, No. 2.

The above Seed is raised from the No. 1 Seed
imported direct from DAVID DICKSON, Sparta,
Ga., 1870, and grown on the Marshland Farm
near this city.
For sale at very low prices by

J. C. H- 0LAU8SEN,
feb3-ftu Market E treat.

FINE OLD NORTH CAROLINA CORN
WHISKEY AT $2 PER GALLON.

Highly recommended for medicinal purposes.
Just received and for sale by

W. H. WELCH,
Successor to Co-operative Grocery,

Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
feb28

J MP ORT fi D CHAMPAGNES.
Now on hand the following brands of CHAM¬

PAGNES, at REDUCED PRICES, by the basket,
case or bottle.:
Piper A Co.'s HEIDBLEOK

Chas. Heldaleck's- GREEN SEAL
V. E. Clicquot's PONSARDLN

Mumm's VERZENAY and PRIVATE STOCK
Poederer's DRY SILLBRY^

G. H. Mumm'S DRY VERZENAY
? Bouche, Fils k Co.'s BRANDS

Napoleon's CABINET
DRY VEitZENAY

CARTE BLANCHE.
E. E. BEDFORD, '

' Late Wm. S. Corwin k Co.,
J anil _No. 275 King street.

S PARKLING MOSELLE
SPARKLING CATAWBA

HOOHETMER
NIERSTEINER
LIQUEUR DES BENEDICTINS

CHARTREUSE
CURACOA

MARASCHINO
RDSblAN KÜMMEL

ABSINTHE
VERMOUTH

PARFAIT AMOUR
CREME DE ROSE

NOIEAUX
ANISETTE

E. E. BEDFORD,
jauH_._Np. 276 King street.

B REMEN LAGER BEER
ENGLISH ALES

SCOTCH ALBS
CHAMPAGNE ALES

nwBt"
LONDON PORTERS

DUBLIN PORTERS
CHAMPAGNE CIDER.

E. E. BEDFORD,
ftp*1 _No: tn King street.

J^IVEBPOOL SALT AFLOAT.
«oo sacks Uverpool SALT,

. _?"at received per. bark Vinco, and for sale inlota to salt purchaaers bj
fa."

EGBERT MURE k CO.,J*038 Central Wharf.


